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ZANZIBAR PACKAGE HOLIDAY
Tour 4: 5 days 4 nights
ZANZIBAR PACKAGE HOLIDAY Tour 4: 5 days 4 nights
Zanzibar Package Holiday Tour includes the Stone Town Tour, Spice and Botanical
Tour, Swimming with Dolphinson the South Coast, Kizimkazi and a visit to Jozani Forest
Tour to see the Red Columbus Monkeys and ending on a pristine beach for full days
relaxation.
Can start on any date you request.
This is a private tour just your group in vehicle with driver/guides.
We can help arrange flights and speed boats in and out of Zanzibar.
DAY 1: Arrive Zanzibar airport/harbour transfer toStone Town Hotel for check-in at 2:30pm
have a trip to prison island tour a home of giant tortoises.
Flanged by an amazing beach of reef centuary, the island is ideal for swimming, snorkeling
and beach relaxation return to stone town at 5:30pm for dinner and overnight.
DAY 2: At 8:30 south coast dolphin tour a trip to dolphin watching tour, a day trip to
Kizimkazi, wonderful you may swim with hundreds of spinner & bottle-nose dolphins playing
off Kizimkazi beach & give you chance to experience special natural message in the Indian
ocean, at 2:30pm driving to jozani forest tour for red Colobus Monkeys, natural forest, and
mangrove forest and the living spices of fish under Neath.
Visit Zala Park, to learn on how local people become creative to protect the natural living
reptiles, and back to town for dinner and overnight.
DAY 3: After breakfast, stone town tour takes around the historical culture and architectural
important town of Zanzibar with a century history.
It includes a visit to former slave market site, now stands as Anglican church built in 1871,
town market, visit the Zanzibar Memorial Museum, House of Wonder built in 1883 (Beit – AlAjab), old Arab Fort, Palace Museum, Old Indian Dispensary (cultural centre) at 2:00pm
transfer to North or East coast hotel via Maruhubi Palace ruins, Living Stone House and to
the Spice tour on this tour you wil see and taste the tropical fruits, spices plantation or plots
in the island.
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DAY 4: Full day beach relax at the hotel dinner and overnight.
DAY 5: Pick up from the hotel transfer to the harbour/airport for departure.

Using 4 & 5***** star Stone Town Hotel and Beach Hotel or Resort
PRICE: Per person Sharing US $ 800 - Hotel 4 & 5***** star –
single person US $950.
All hotels/resorts on half board apart from Tembo House Hotel in Stone Town
***********************************************
Using 3*** star Stone Town Hotel and Beach Hotel
PRICE: Per person Sharing S $ 600 Hotel 3*** single person US $850.
Price Include: Bed and Breakfast, all transfer and all stated in the itinerary including
entrance fees.
Accommodation: The right is reserved to substitute hotels when necessary, for those
described in this package.
Please send start and end date of your excursion package request for a concrete quote!
Additional rate information
- We accept bankers transfers, all bank charges to be included with your remittance
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- We accept online (credit/debit card) payments through:
- All major credit cards are accepted, Visa, Master Card etc.....
NOTE: Tips to the Driver Guide is highly recommended.
Once a deposit payment is made the rate is guaranteed.
Just so you know
This tour accepts children of all ages
The itinerary of this tour can be customized
In case an accommodation is fully booked we'll suggest a comparable alternative
This tour doesn't have fixed departure dates.
Instead, the departure dates can be customized in consultation with ZanzibarMagic.com.
The final departure dates will depend on the client's preferences and availability of
accommodations and/or other components of this tour.
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